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NEWS AY.ABLE.
'Lord Clarendon's Speech in the Houseof Lords on the Alabama Convention—Comments of English Press There-on—Royal Yacht Ctith Race—ProbableRejection of the lrleh Church Bill InIlene ofZords.
(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Ciszette.l• GREAT

Lorimer, June s.—The Daily Telegraphregards the speech' of Lord Clarendon asneither defiant nor subservient, but as•digtdfiggi 6y aflimnese whinh expressesthe national determination. It 'showswhaOrely be solicited withsuccess is con-tained in the articles of the rejectedtreaty, and that what it is hopeless to sug-
gest iscontained. in Mr. Sumner'sspeech.England will never put a troubleeomepressure on Mr. Motley to hasten the' completion of his task, but will be al-ways ready to cancel every trace of angryfeeling likely, to disturb the relations ofkindred nations.
•Lorinore June s.—The Royal ThamesYacht Ulub race resulted in the Egeriawinning the first prize in six hours,twenty minutes, forty seconds, beatingthe Cimbria. The course was from• Graves End to Mouse Light and back.The Prince of Wales accompanied the-yachts in the yacht Princess.Lorimer, June 6.—g he papers thismorning unite in interpreting LordClarendori's brief review of the Alabamaeorrespoudence in the House of Lordslast evening. It was designed to indi-

• tate to Mr. Motley, previous to an offl-- cial interview, the sentiments of thepresent Ministry. "
The London. Standard, Tory organ,after abusing America for shiftiness,arrogance and greed, says that do Eng-lish Minister ever bad to, make any ex-planations so humiliating asLord Claren-don uttered last night before the House•of Lords: However csonsolons of sin-'• (*My of motive and rectitude of con-duct. it was no less humiliatingto be obliged to treat Almost/yen-Menai phrases of diplomacsy with._.a country that has acted ais theUnited States -has done In the Alabamacase. He admits, however, that it is stillhis duty, notwithstanding the pastel°reneiehis effort', even without any hopeof an honest desire for concord beingrightly interpreted by any but a smallof the Americian,eople. Lord;ill*.'Anion then announced that his Gov-'

ernment would not iefuse to. reopen no-gotiations, provided they were not atepristatied7 in. a spirit to that ,
which animated Senator Sumner'sSpeech, which was so applaudedhy 1,the American -Senate; but forthee.. moment he was unable tocommunicate to the House thetephr of Mr. Mbtley's instructions, oreven whether that gentleman had any •

. Instructions, which he could at presentMake known. In the meantime, untilMr. Motley should please to open busi-miss on the subject, and tell us, if hecan, not only what dediand he has tomake, but also what he may have by
•way of,supplementary linstructions as

• well, we hold in our hands a limit ofcompliments toward, blot 'as author of
- certain lively hlstori6s dt low countries.' The London Telegraph, a ministerialorgan, says the speech of the foreignSecietary looks like an unmistakable

expression of • English opinion, madewitkedignified firmness and an Indicationof national resolve. From what trans-pired in. the House of Lords last night,ildr. Motley can Ascertain what hopes"there are to reopen negotiations, and he'will see that in the opinion of English-men that country has gonefar enough.What he may solicit he canfind =in the articles of renewed
-.Con ti and what is hispeless eventoetenggest he can discover in SenatorSumner's speech. He mill learn fromthe earnest language and manly bearingof Lord Clarendon that the foreign office

; never will put a troublesome pressureupon the newAmerican Minister to has-
- ten the corup!etiou of his difficult task.' And moreover, England is always readyto cancel every trace of angry feelingthat may for a tinto have disturbed thekaffectionaterelationsof a kindred people.The London Star, JohnBright's organ,

' suitys “we can now advance steadily into
the•future. There are, two things clear,e• ntrit satiefactory ti) find them recog-nized. Lord Clarendon stated last night,' inthellouse ofLords'with the utmostpoint and energy, th at the Americans
•esnnot now doubt the willingness of theBritigh Government to get them right,orits determination, to protect its own char-.

• 'diettir and credit. The negotiations speak
for themselves. On oneint Lord Clar-•enidon speaks for the nation; on the otherMr. Motley end Mr. Fish and PresidentGrant fully understand and appreciatethegMes according to their merits."Rim .London Times says -that LordClarendon told the House of the twoSienveritioes and their rejection, the firstafter having been formally signed by the

• .American envoy, and observed, trulyj.eenoUgh, that 'no Impartial person couldorderly that everything bad been done to
„

.essieet the wishes and adopt the proposals:2 14tlitee tey-tht" American Government.•- ;The xemesaays, with curious criticismVon its own Work'that it made no greataieression of sa tisfaction when the ne-• ;eget/Mien fell through, and for its ownvie, considering how much the Ameri-eans wanted and how much the British• tseceeterys were ready to it was a. •wonder that Englandgot off so well.Loßtiorte June 6.—A meeting of theCoaseryative Peers was held yesterdaytodetermine what course should be me-' onedlnregard to the billfor the disestab-anent tif the Irish Church.Lord Cairns urged. that opposition bemade tothe bill on second reading, andthat it be finally rejected. Ile said the.:leaders of the party did not 'wish to. dictate and were anxious that the judg-• silent of each' Peer should remain unfet-lered. He felt .that as the country hadtoyer pronounded on the present bill,and as the feeling of the House of Lerds'Was so opposed to it, the most consistent'awe best ceurso to pursue under the cir-onmstences would be to repudiate thetnefeletre.
Lord Salisbury deprecated the course• recommended by Lord Cairns. The agi-tationwhich would follow the rejectionofthe bill would be molt disastretui to

the country and would donothing to savethe Irish Chnrch. It would be better toaceept the bill and modify it in Corn.mons, than to renew ill feeling and ex-citement. • • - •
• Lord Carl:level' opposed the recom-dation of Lord lialisbury., He urged theChamber of Peers that.now it was abletomake terms for the Irish Church; they'might not !Ave an opportunity hereafter.Lord Derby was in favor of the .rejec-•tion of the bill, contending that personalfears should deter no one from' doing;right.
The majority of. the Lords present ap-proved of the views of Lord Derby, andIt was agreed the second reading of thebill should be opposed. It is estimatedthere will be a majority of eighty againstthe Irish.Church bill on its second read-ing in the House of Lords.DUBLIN, June t3.-4.0 immense publicmeeting ofpersona Offposed to the Irish ,Church bill has been held in London-derry. Nearly !twelve thousand , werepresent. A protest against the bill wadadopted, and will be sent to the House ofLords.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, June 5----The Parliament ofZolvere'n has elected Herr SimpsonPresident and Prince Hohenlohe, of\rest, Vice President. Prince Hohen-r ohe thanked the Chamber forble reeleo-tion and besaid this vote, in his-eyes,had great political importance. Theconfidence shown in him would :encour-age him to proceed and persevere in the_course he considered right, and bringabout good understanding, reconeillatipnand union among the tierman perm* •,Bniturr,qttne 6.—The North GaminParliament have adopted the Federaludget. The annual revenue and ex-penditure of the Confederation are aboutequal. being estimated in the budget at77,000,000 thalers each.

AbitiE.PARlS,b.=fir.Washbusne,American Minister, is indisposed, andwill go to Hamburg. He leaves Mr.Hoffman, first Secretary. in charge ofthe legation.
Some arrests Save b,een made in Perlawithin the last two days, in consequenceor, it isreported, a discovery by thepoliceola newpolitical conspiracy. Thedetailsof the affair areas yet unknown.

AUSIRiA.
Yissme,June s.—The Military Budgetisipublished. The estimate of expendi-tures is $5,000,000 in excess of those oflast year, and is calculated on the basisof any army of 800,000 men. •

SPAIN.
MADRID, June 6.—Direct taxes in theSpanish colonies have been reduced one-half, and a small export duty on sugarand tobacco has been imposed.

EGYPT.
ALEXANDRIA, Jane 6.—A report hasI,reached here ,from the interior that anEnglishman and his family have been'massacred by natives in Abyssinia.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.LONDON, June 5.-Consols for moneyat 92%; for. account, 92%. Five-twentiesat 8034; Erie, 18%; Illinois, 95. Tallow at435. 6d. Sugar 395. 6d.©4os.ANTWERP, June 5. 1-Petrotenni at 474francs.
lissziricponr, June 5.-Bonds at 88%®861‘.
Ltvaltroot., June b.-Cotton active;middling uplands, 11%; Orleans, 11%;sales of 15,000 baleS California whitewheat, 9s. 7d.; red western, Bs. 7d. West-

! ern Flour, 228. 6d. Corn; mixed, 275. 6d.Oats 3e. 4d. Barley bs. Peas 70. 6d--IPork 995. Beef 90s. Lard cimet'at 71s.13d. BEDEW' 61s. Cheese 80s. Spirits ofPetroleum Bs., Refined le. Bd.FRANKFORT, Junels.-Euening-Five-twenty bonds closed it86%.I Pasts, June 5.---BoUrse quiet. Rentes71f. 35c. •

LONDON. June 5.-Eyening-Tallow de-clined to 435. 6d. IIfAvaa, June 5.-Cotton closed firmer;on spot, 144 francs; to arrive, 139M:francs.ANTWERP, June 5. 1-Petroleum 'ad-vanced to 47% francs..FRANKFORT,I FRANKFORT, June 5.-United StatesBonds dull. rive twenties quoted todayat 86%®86%. ll=
RELIGIOUS.

Synod of the General Reformed Clime'.
rEIL.A.DELPHIA June tne sea-akin of the Synod of the General Re-formed Church yesterday, a communi-cation was read pyJ, F. Hartley, with re-ference to declining the invitation givento the Synod by the Pope to partici-pate in the Roman conference next fall.The communication wnsreferred: Alsoone from the Committee of the Synodof the Secession Church of Holland,which will meet on the 15th of. June atMiddleburg. From Province of Zeland,Mich,, earnestly requesting the presentSynod to , appoint a deputatiOn fon, thefurtherance of mutual intercourse offellowship of the saints, which was re.ferred. Also, one In regard to the act tochange the corporate title of the GeneralSynod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch,Church to that of General Church inAmerica, which was referred to a:com-mittee of three ministers and two la,y-men, who were appointed to attend theNational Council ot the Evangelical De-nominations in the United States, pro.posed at the last session" of the Synod.Rev. Dr. Higbee, delegate from theGerman Reformed Church, madean ad-dress in regard to the union of thechurches, and the President responded.

, A report was received from the com-'mittee appointed by the last Synod tovisit Holland, Michigan, giving a fewfacts in regard to the Theological Sem-inary in that section. Referred to tbeCommittee on Professorate.
Rev. Able tiorman was recognised WVa delegate from the Old School Presby-terian Church, and Rev. Dr. Schema*.er, from the Southern Synod. Adjourn-ed.

Printers' Nanonial Union.
(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)

ALBANY'June 6.—Delegates to thePrinters' National Convention, whichmeets in the Assembly Chamber at theCapitol, to. sorrow, have arrived fromNew York City, LioulsianaoSouth Cam-lina, Washington, Missouri, Kansas,Tennessee, Kentucky, Maryland; Penn-sylvania, Georgia, and many otherStates"and the Canadas. Miss Augusta Lewisand Miss Howard. from New York..areherbe for the purpose of asking for aarteThe session will last all week,as a number. of excursions to Saratoga'as elsewhere solo take place.

SECOND EDITION.
pour' o!cacocii; A. hi:

THE CAPITAL.
Appointments by the President--News

from, Cuba—Bliiltary Commissions In
Unreconsbnieted States -- Currencyj
Statessenv.., .

(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gast tte.7
• ,ZiV4BI9NOToN, June 5, 1869.

APPOINT.MBNTS.
The President has made the following .appointmentsi C. 0. Andiew, of Minn.,MinisterResident toStockholm; Jas. L.Graham, Jr., United States Consul atFlorence; Mobley. lUnited StatedAttorney for the t3buthern Diatiict ofFlorida; JohnLynch. of Louisiana, Sur:.•

veyor GeneralofLouisiana. Jno. P. Big-'low has been appointed ctilatof the LoanBranch Treasury' Departnient vice •W.EL Andrews, resigned. tar D. Madge
appointed Chief of Spec!a 1 Agency Di-

llvision of the Treasury, vice Col. Guth-
rie,resigeted.

amaze FROM BA.Admtrai Hoff advises theI,Navy Depart-ment, from Matanzas, 27th, he issurprised to find that the f sling of ani-mosity between the volunt erand Cubanelement's was much less bitter than hehadbeen led 4, expect in Havana. In tact,from appearances a stranger In Matanzaswould never suspect a rattolutton wagraging in the Island.. All Americancitizens desirous of going to the UnitedStates have left that vicinity.Lt. Commander Eastman reports thatabout the 9th or 10thof May some bandsof insurgents attacked a convoy of atrain, defeated them and captured forty.three officers and men, including a col°.nel. There.are rumors that{ isenvironed by a large force nsurgents,and also a report that that place is intheir possession. At Guatememas, onthe sbuth aide, near the eastern endof the Island, theInsurrectionistsare said-to be exceedingly strong, in consequenceof the successful landing of an expedi-tion in that district, MR in a recent en-gagementwith the Spaniards the latterwere defeated. One thing is positive,however. thasii the actual or supposedsuccessful landing of these expeditionshas infused new life into the Insurreo.lion that to all appearances was dyingout two weeks ago.
mummy BY THI: ATTORNEY 'GENERAL.Attorney General Hoar has submitteda I lengthy opinion.. to _the_ Secretary ofWar, In whichhe says he Li ndenoreasoninlthe laws for the ft•lident's withhold-ing his apf:oval from the finding of 'theryMilitammixsion fn the case of Jas.Weaver, citizen of Texas, convicted ofmurder and sentenced to be hung. Thequestion-Involved was whether a Mitita-ry Cominiseion in Texas, In Sep.tember, 1864 had jurisdiction over acitizen not in the navalor military ser-vice. Authority therefor is found by theAttorney General in the statute of March2d; 1867, placing certain rebel States, in-eluding Texas, under military control,which act was .operative in Texas, be-causeshe had not adopted a Constitutionin Conformity with the other provisions
of the act, and all acts of Congress areto be prgumed to be constitutional un-less the ntrary plainly appears.

REVZNIVE DECISION
No special tax will be required of anyperson, firm, or company. corporation orassociation, either asa manufacturer ordealer,for manufactures of butter and

.

cheese, or for the first sale of butterorL .cheese of their own manufacture, orwhich the are engaged io manblactur-ingeither directly or indirectly. •

es.7LORND MEN IN THE NAVY YARD..
,

terdav, fur the first time In the his-tory, ,of the Washington Navy Yardtwobolored men commenced work a...joinersupon equal footing with the whites.Therwerelformerly slavesand were em-ployed in the Union service durftig thewar.

TENNESSEE.
The Gubernatorial Canvass—The Oppo..lug CandidatesDefine Their Positions.•ter Telegraph to the Pitleburge Unzette.lNitsrtviiltn, June 5.—C01. W. B.Stokes opened the canvass for Governor.
at the capitol to-day, In a speech of threehours' length to a large audience. He
discussed a number of questions of local-----

Anterest, reserving therefrom the enfran-
chisement question for the close. This,hosaid,--was the alLabsorblng topic, andas he was seeking an office the peoplehad' a right , to demand an aVuwalof his opinions relative to it.He said he stood by his record,and read a letterupon'the .au bject, writ-ten by him to Col. Thornbury and othersin January last. In that letter he stated,tbaphe was not in , favor of universal suf-frage, never had been, and did notsknowthat he ever would be, and declared'that':Itty was in favor of opening the blot boxto rebels only when it could be safelydone, and done then by a two-thirds ma-jority of the Legialature. He also re-

, forred to his speech in this city on the14th of April, in reply ,to Johnson;and reiterated the views thereinexpressed. In that speech he saidthe ballot box would be opened to the*bolawhen they cease ,to murder andassassinate. and showed by their goodobedience that they could be trustedwiththe ballot. He claimed that his policywas in accordance with that of the party,as shown in the fourteenth amendment10:•the Constitution, .which authorizedCongreas, by avote of two-thirds, to re-move political disabilities.Col. Stokes was . frequently cheered,and when he closed a part of the coloredportion of the audiOraleft the hailshout-lag. -

After the nylon and oonfualon subsidedGov. Sentor melds views on the ques-tionof enfranobisetnent oLt he late rebeLe.Thdliolley, was not sustained by theChi-cago platforp. ~If,elected. as he felt surehe would be; be would recommend the
-Locialatura,O, take stepsto remove thepolitical xlisabilities of every tax-paying-citizen of Vednessee. Gov. Sentor'sspeech was well received and gave satis-faction to hia supporters. Both gen-tleMEM faienietroonfident ofsuccess. •

w.,
igtirlWOttthe iFeeer. ti

CHICAGO.
Heavy • Suit Declatd—Large seizure ofSugar—Military Intelugence—SiellieDorset, the Would-be :suicide—TheMcConnell Murder Trial SelectParty for the Far West.
Cl cAoo, .Tune 6.—Thefamous llThliehvit.uhlke case, involving the questionOf the ownership of property valuelat:11,600,000, reached a decision in the Superior Court yesterday. The decision is tothe effect that Muhlke, the defendant,shall receive $120,000, and the two sonsof the deceased the balance. Muhlke,it Will be remembered, was theconfidential agent of old man Uhlich atthe time of hie death, and after the oc-currence of that event was found to bepossessed of deeds which conveyed tohim nearly Ine entire property, leavingthe sons little or nothing. They suedand recovered all but the sum namedabove, which was; the first deed obtainedby lititthlke and held to be valid.Two hundred boxes and barrels ofsugar were seized in this city yesterday,by the.Collector of the Port, for non-pay-ment of duties. There will be otherseistres made, as there is a large quan-tity hi the marketwhich never paid duty.The following items have been re-ceived at General Sheridan's headquar-tersit Captain Samuel Ovenshine, of theInfantry, reports to the AdjutantGeneral ofthe Department -of Missouri,fret" Fort Hays Kansas, that .on the28th of May,'a party offrom thirty tofortyIndians crossed the railroad track at Fos-sil Cieek, twenty-eight mitre east of Fortattaeked anti wounded fourmen at that elation, anilkilled two at thewater tank. The Indians cut down theteletraph wire,,cut it upinto email piecesandfilled the bodies of the dead menwith them- They also- arranged theswitch so as to throw the oars off thetrack, causing muchdamage to the train.The detachment sent out by Gen. Custerwill probably obtain more definite infor-mation than has yet been received.Border of the War DepartmentBrevet Colonel H. Clay.Wood isprelievedfrom duty as Adjutant General of theDepartment ofthe Lakes.Nellie Dorset-, who eloped from NewYork a few weeks since, and was sup-posed to have committed suicide about aweek since by jumping into the Chicagoriver, has been lound In a house of hi-fame in this, city; of which she has beenfor some time an Inmate. Leaving hercloak on the bank of the river with let-ters in the pocket; and throwing her haton the dark deep water, was a ruse tomislead her friends as to herfate.Joseph M. Drake, who died suddenlya few days since in thiscity, had his liteinsured for some 1150,000. Among theCompanies were the following: CharterOak, $10,000: Equitable, 140,1o0; NorthWestern, 120,000; Atitnn, 4510,000; con-twoNtietw-likutual, *MOW.

The MoCcumell murder trial, so far as'the evidence Is concerned, was broughtto a close yesterday morning. Mr. At-kins then proceeded in argument andwas followed by Mr. Woodeon on behalfof the prisoner, who finished tile argu-ment in the evening. At the conclueionof Judge Woodsou's argument severalbougets were thrown at him by the ladiesin the gallery. ,
Yesterday afternoon a select party leftthis city for the far west, by way of theUnion Pacific Railroad. The companywas composed of the following namedladies and gentlemeu: Gov. Bross andwife, G. M. Pullman and wife, Miss Jen-nie Stuart, C. C. Waite, N. Y., Mr..Simonton, Associated Pi ess, Mr. Fitch,Sau Francisco Bulletin, S. S. Elliott, Su-perintendent of the Oregon Central Rail-road, and family.

THE INDIANS.
Their Depreciations In Kansas—Pante Inthe Northwestern Settlements TheTrouble on Cnerokee Neutral lauds.(By Tel to the Plttaburgh Gazette.) .LEAVENWORTH, Ks., June b.—TheTimes and Conservative has a specialfrom Ellsworth which says GeneralMiles' couriers have arrived from theSaline. They report two additionalbodies found, making thirteen killed.The Indians are devastating the settle•meats on the Solomon and Republican.Adjutant General Moorhens° leaves to-night for the Republican with twenty-three scouts, recruited here. Re recoil, eddispatches to day notifying him that In-diana had been In the vicinity of WhiteRock and Lake Sibley all the week inlarge numbers, killing and destroyingeverything.

Maj. Cox, of the 10th Cavalry, has ar-rived from Camp Supply. Ile reports allthe Arapahoea and four hundred Chey-ennes at that post, hungry and out -ofammunition, and Col. Nelson, Superin-tendent, is there with stock, provisionsand goods for their benefit. Camp Sup-ply will shortly be garrisoned by onescompany of the lOth Cavalry and fivecompanies of infantry.
The same paper has news that the col-onies in Mitchell enemy, in North-western Kansas have been driven intoRepublic and 'Viashington Mrs'couandnearly twenty 'Persona killed. Wen-telpeck, an old Citizen, was killed whilecrossing theRepublican river. There isa panic among the settlers in that .partof the State.
Advices from the neutral lands, Han-na, state that on the 3d, nparty of threehundred leaguers appeared at a point tenmiles south ofFort Scott, on the . line ofthe railroad, drove awayall the laborersand pulled up all the surveyors' stakes.

From the Wed Indies.rev Telestaph to the Pittsburgh liasette.l
lisystrs, June b.—ThePeruvfan mon-itors have arrived',at Barbadoes. Theymade the voyage infour and a half daysfrom St. Thomas.
Advices from St. Domingo are to the27th' ult. The Dominican Governmenthad concluded a loan of 4100,000 withMr. Hartmond, of London. Rills to theamount of $lO,OOO had been drawn, butthere were doubt* of their acceptanceand of the conclusion of the loan. TheRepublio was reported completely tran-.gull. iThe custom hou atPaerty Plata wasrecently destroyed y fire. There wereevidences that ex- resident Cabral wasmeeting with succe aln hisrevolutionary

1 hmovements aga us ....aez in the South.Dates from id yti are in the 26th ult.General Goget; he revolutionary leader,was looking for the arrival the steam-ers Florida, Q kat:City aid America,which he expect** to.ad*to;his navy,and, with theliaeldstaneeWagabout theoverthrow ut .P'titOdent •,Sniaave. Gen-end T.tipesi,arent4neti at bi. 14orksvotti.tali

CUBA.
Departure of the Ex-captain General—Insurgt ma surrendering.
(By Tel graph to tie Pltteburgh Gazette.,HAVO.NA, Jung Et.—Rx-Capt. GeneralDulcelaailed to'.day for Spain. He wasaccompanied to the steamer by all theMilitary officers of high rank now inHavann and by' the Colonels of volun-teer regiments.

The lolavanajournals publish reportswhich represent that thousands of insur-gents are surrendering. It is • assertedthat among those who have given uptheir swords are.Gen. Redo Cespedes andFraticiam FarnariHAVANA, June 4, via KEY WM, June5.--The prograunte df the volunteers isto remain quiet until the arrival of Gen.Cabalerci De Rods, allow himto assumecommand,and then await events._ TheSpanish Admiral strongly objected tothe action of the volunteers in deposing ,Gen. Dulce, but as he finally acqUitisced,it is believed he will remain a passivespectator of whatever they may dobeforethe arrival of pen. Rode.The volunteers have removed the Gov-ernors of Cardenas and Colon and pro-pose to;establiah a triumvirate, consist-ing of prominent Spaniards, to governthe Island tillyithe home Government issettled.The , will probably give CountValmaseda con: mend of the forces in thefield. TheGoVernor of Havana and theChief Justice have resigned. Forty offi-cials and the Bishop ot.Ctiba accompanyGeneral, Dulce to Spa:n. General Es .pinar islexpected to resign soon.A serious affray between the volun.leers and re niers has taken place atCardenas.
1

- .RAILWAY MATTERS.
Milwaukee in, St. Paul.Railway Com.pany--tstocahelders , Meeting.
Car 'reteeFars to the Pittaburil palette.]Brittwknits. June 5.-LThe annualmeetingqf th stockholders of the Mil-waukee and Sti Paul Rail Way Company

I‘-was held in ilwaukee to-day. Therewere $170 845,000 of sharei represented.The doings of The Directors for the lastyear were unanimously ratified and ap-proved. 1 The following named gentle-men were elected Directori for the termsnamed: for three years, Alex. Mitchell,Milwaukee, Russell Sage,New York,Fred. PI James, New Yor, N. A. Cow-din, New York, W. S. Gurnee, NewYork; for two years 9 Selab Chamberlain,Cleveland. 0., S. S. Merrill, Milwaukee,Julius Wadsworth, New York, JamesBuell, New York; for one year; JamesG. Garrer, New York, Henry Keep, NewYork, Joe. H. Benedict, New York, L.P:Mortou, New York.
Itivurrectionaraygo Georthi.CB, 'Noeitraph to the rit(ehurrh Otirefte. 1Atrors're, Ga., June s.—Tbe ElbertonGazette xe,attql au insurrectionary plot lianabeen discovered by a negro, having forIts dijecOt he burning of thetown ofLex-ington, the county seat of. Ogb,Chorpecounty, and mastsacr» ofthe inhabitants.The sheriff and posse, while »mattingnegroea s:iid to be implicated in the plotWere resisted by one whom theysitot and

A"Ktdtcuious Will by a Wealthy Han,
The Columbus (Ohio)`fournat of Tues-day last says: Yesterday we heard of andread part Of the most singular will on re-cord. TIM maker of the will is repreHaented to be a shrewd, suecessful busi-ness mandwho has itecumulat: d quite alarge fortune. lie exhibits no other signof insanity than may be derivedfrom theextreme eccentricity of his Will, although.it is prohnble the courts will, in duecourse, beicalled upon to determine thequestion whether the testator was -ofsound andinispesing mind.The will disinherits all the naturalheirs.of toe maker Of it, and devises the en-tireproperty intrust -tor the establishmentof an infirmary for Cats. A most elab-orate arehltecturul,plan tbr the necessarybuildings IS attached to and made part ofthe will. It provides areas for that sweetamatory Obverse b0• dear to the felineheart, and ret•boles of the moat ravishingnature, tot be kept well stocked. Thumost ingenious contrivances zero providedfor the secuirin.. ,, to the rat a chance to es-cape, so that the cats may not lose thepleasure the chase by finding theirprey come too easily: High walls aretobe bnilt, wi,h gently sloping roofs, for themoonlight promenade and other nocturnalainusement4 of the eats. The trusteeaare directed! to select the grounds tor thisnovel infirmary in the ino.4t, populous

part of somis American city, and the devisees are td bit protected by a competentforce of nuts from the ravages of menand dogs. ; o person of the male sex isever to be shittedwithin the walls, andno female whb has children or is underthirty years 'oht: There are hundreds ofminute direetiens which we have notimeto note.
One would suppose that in the forego-ing provisions the testator had exhaustedall the eccentri cities of one man, howeverunique his I t ure; but the last proVisionof • thewill se ms more outrageously bi-zarree than L y that go before. Bays thedevisor: "I I'3 ve all my life been taughtthateverythi g in and aboutman was in-tended to be ' seful, and that it was man's.duty, as lord fanimals, to protect all thelesser species, eves as ,God protects andwatches over im. For these ,tiM COM.bluedreasons -first , that my body, evenafter death, may continue to bemade useful , and secondly, that. it

li
may be made instrumental, as far aspossible, in furnishing a substitute for theproteation of 1 the - bodies ' of `my., dear

t-
friends, thecats'I do hereby devise and,bequeath the itptestines of my body to be,made up into! ddle-strings, the proceedsto 'be devotedo the purchase of an accordeon, which shall beplayed in the andi-torium•of theiat Infirmary by one of the,regular nurses, to be selectedfor that pur-pose exclusivelv--the piayi tr to be keptup terever and ever, wit out cessationday or night,l order t at the cats' ayhave the privil 4e of -enjoying that instru-ment which is ttli nearest approach totheir natural i- ice."

r)

—The ExeO. Cominittee of theSociety of the _Burnside Expedition andthe j ttinth :Army Corps has designated'thel7th of-July as' tho time, andRookyPoint as the iplaoe, for holding ,the an-vital reunion.l

I'ELEGRANS.
-The gurnents in the Dnpuy revo-cation of • ardon casewere commenced atNew Yor . on Satniday.
—The application -for the filing ofbonds to secure the release of the QuakerCity bas goneover till to-day. , •
..--Joseph Llftus, six yearii old, wasfound on the street in Cincinnati on Sat-urday night, apparently intoxicated, anddied before midnight,without•,apeaking.
—Governor Bullock, of Georgia, con-gratulates tlinCity Cduncil of Cincinnatiby telegraph qn their 'action, itt referenceto the.Southern railway. •
—The ceremony of decorating thegraves of Confederate soldiers, atdon Park Cemetery, near Maniere.,took place on Saturday afternoon.'—Robt. Boyd and George -J. Delaney,postoflice clerks, at New York city, were,sentenced respectively to ten and threeyears bk.:prison for embezzling moneyletters. -

-Chief Justice Chase rendered severaldecisions in the United States CircuitCourt, at. Charleston, South Carolina,and leaves to-day for Raleigh, NorthCarolina.
—Samuel May, of l3oston, and MissMalachi Cobb,of Ilingham,*ere drownedon Saturday evening at Hull, by the up-setting of a pleasure boat. The bodies 'were recovered. • -

-Another habeas corpus was obtainedin the case of Moses, E. Luddington, ofChicago, arrested in New York, chargedwith obtaining goods bytilse representa-tions, returnable to-day.
—Dr. T. Day, who had been on trialseveral days at Marshall, Mich, chargedwith child murder by producing Mier=tlou, wason Saturday nightfound guiltir.To conclude the tragedy, theDoctor toOk.morphine and died ont3unday.
—H. J.Barnes, a notorious horsethief.was found hanging to a tree near ShelbyDepot, Tenn., Thursday morning last,riddled with bullets. Prom papers onhis person it is supposed he was origin-ally from Newark; N. J. •
—The Philadelphia Beneficial SavingsFund, which was robbed a few monthssince of United States and other securi-ties to'the amount of a million dollars,has succeeded in recovering all of thestolen treasure, but how • the recoveryhas been effected is not stated.
—Robert Spencer, asub marine diver,was drowned at southwest pass, at themonth of the Mississippi. on Friday. last.While wrecking the steamer Pantheon,the glass face of his armor broke and hebecame fouled in the timbers so that itwas impossible to had him ,to.. thesurface.
—Dennis Rearm, who was convicted atBoston of 'niurdering his brother-in-law._by ehoppingrar his- bead while the-twowere at work in a lard • factory somemontha'since, and who was sentenced to Ideath on Wednesday last, committed isuicide Sunday afternoon by in hanging: ...-'•in hiscell In jail.
—Two policemen of Philadelphia.named Noonan and McLaughlin havebeen arrested and held to bail ea'h in$l,BOO for trial, on a charge of entering'two houses and beating the inmatesalmost to death, breaking furniture, etc.The sufferers were colpred persons.! Theassailants were newly appointed police-men.
—Thomas Mclntee has teen arrested atNew York and committed to await a rs-quisition from theGovernor ofNebraska,charged with committing forgeries atOmaha'to the amount of 830,000 or $40,-000. It is also asserted he desert':d hisfamily and eloped with a youn: ggirlfrom Michigan, whom be had sedu,ed.
—The Sawand grist mill belongl. g toMcKean° &. Bingham, in Camden, NewJersey, was destroyed by fire Su daymorning.. The dreoriginated in tb: rearofthe saw mill and spread rapid' A.large amount of -flour and grain stor:. inthe grist mill was destroyed, Several 'llesof lumber in close proximity were • red,and,before the lire could be checked 00,-WO worth of property was detor yed.The buildings and stock were par dailyinsured. The fire is supposed to .aVebeen the work ofan incendiary.

- —At. Dutch Kills, Long Island onThursday, a dispute terminating n- afight occurred between two men na edMcNally and Kellahan,: conducts - pnthe Green Point Railroad, • and a annamed Marrow, and a, companion, em-ployes of the Astride Railroad; reg: d-ing the merits of' their respective li es.Having beaten Morrow in an inh "anmanner, McNally, and. Kollahan, • 'howere intoxicated, tore up the track fornearly a mile, and injured the Sri ge,causing a delay of .twenty-four -.the Flushing train. On their return togreen' Point they were mt by eomefriends of Morrow, who beateMeNallvainsuch a manner that recovery is doubt-ful:- Kellahan ran . away,. and it ,isthought threw himself into the `creek.Hehas not:since been heard of.: . '

Dn. T. S. Bum., of Louisville giving-some reminiscences of the Breckinridgefamily ofKentucky, relates that; yearsago, when' the Rev. Sohnßreekimitisewas living in the Northand had arrangedtar a controversy with the Rev. JohnHughes, of the Catholic Church—thennot as well known as' afterward, bet rep-resented as of a rtljle,"nyethearing charac-ter—nearly all oftthelamily were gather-ed around,the.hornelearth, 'when, atterthe assumed characteristics of the Rev.John Hughes had been fully discussed,the yenerable mother opened her snuff-bor, seized a largepinch of snuff betweenher Ahemh.end finger, and, as she did so,
remarked that "she wished it was--..,"running' one of her other sons, who was toMeet hire. The ono referred to straight-ened himself up, his face beaming withproud, exultant triumph over that mater-;nal selections because to her judgment
they all deferred.' A. long pause ensued;thepinch of snuffwas still in abeyenee,and the silence was at length brokew.bythe inquiry, "Why, mother?" "Because,"she replied, taking the snuffat the samemoment,""John is too much ,of a gentle-.man for this controversy with JOWLHughes." • " •

, AWR may look to• the 'stew HampshireLegislature, which has Just assembled,and gone at business in a business way,for a prompt rail fleaticin of-the FifteenthAmendment. There is no dangerthat thecourse of Rhode Island will be Imitated_either bay the NewHainpshire Legislaturesor the'He* HaniNitire BenittorS.
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